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HARDWARE, SOFTWARE, PEOPLEWARE

Members share go-to slralegies f or improving operations-ond moximizing minislry

Quolity Equipment
"My motto has always been to do it
right the lirst timej'says Jsl1y 3x1e1,

facilities director for Quaker Hill
Camp (McCall, Idaho). "For nre, this

includes buying the best tool available

to do the job. I think camps tend to

buy inexpensive equipment due to

budget issues, but ifyou buy the

best-and do it right you're not likely

to have to deal with it again. If yor.r

can't afford to buy the right tool, then

rent it. This kind of investment really

pays o[[ in the long run. fmergencies

will happen, but you can reduce them,

as well as your overall workloadl'

Alpino Sherpo
ond Ginzu Groomer

. Got snou'? This utility snowmobile,

i equipped with a Ginzu grooming

attachment, has been a lifesaver for

Camp Forest Springs (\Atestboro, Wis.),

$'hich maintains 16 miles of cross-

country ski trails.

www.o lpino-snowmo biles. rom/pogg inzu

Plumbing ond Piping
lmprovements
"In a building rvith 50-plus roons, you

need to find leaks fast," says Buster

Taylor, executive director of Sltocco

Springs Baptist Conference Center

(Talladega, Ala.). "Our ProPress tool

speeds up the process of repair. We

also updated our pipes to synthetic

PEX piping."

www. r idg id.(0m / press ing / pressloo ls

www.pexsupply.(om

Fein Multimoster
This European nade multitool is

one of Terry Baron's most versatile

pieces of gear It comes with multiple

attachments for sanding, tile working

and culling wood. metal or dry.walL.

The blades can be set at a variety of
angles to allow for easier operation

in awkward or tight spaces. And the

oscillating design helps to protect your

skin and fingers-think of the tool

used to cut off medical casts.

www.feinus.com

Energy-Soving Equipmenl
Shocco Springs uses a variety of
energy saving tools, including

circulator pumps for hot water,
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il conlputer hased heating and cooling

slsten thai;an be controlled remotely,

.,.nd ;: ..::.]:ancl sensor that automat-

:.:..-. :-:::. H\AC Systems on and off

r rw.energy(onlrolSyslems.(om
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Wireless Networks
:iroico Springs uses a Meraki wireless
''mesh" network with 70 access points

placed around the property. Every point

is linked to the network and the center's

intranet. Through this system, Shocco

staffcan receive reports on their smart-

phones and tablets that detail virtually

any camp update. including notifica-

tions ofmaintenance needs and issues.

(Note: They maintain sepamte networks

for staff and guest use.)

wwtv.mer0ki.(om

Mointenonce Soflwore
The Glen Eyrie Group (Colorado

Springs, Colo.), which runs Eagle Lake

Camp and Glen E1,rie Conference

Centet uses lvlaintenance Connection,

a rvork order s1'stem that allows users to

keep prioritized def-ened maintenance

lists so they always knorv what their

ne\t proiect is, as \vell as the cost. The

.\-stem can also send out preventive

iraintenance updates-from changing

oil to updating filters-to help staff stay

on top ofthe smallest details.

www.moinlenon(e(onnection.(om

Moteriol 5olely Doto Sheets
These forms can detail every chemical

on your property and also provide

crucial fi rst-aid instruction. Shocco

Springs uses software that allows any

staff member to log in and access

needed information at any time.

lillww.imogswove.(om
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Guest Evoluotions
The Glen Eyrie Group performs quar-

terly walk-throughs to thoroughly

review their properties. Recently, they

took the additional step ofbringing a

guest-a board member or other stake-

holder-along for the inspection for

additional observations. 'lt's helpful to

have a guest's perspective," says Derek

Strickler, director of operations. ?
guest would immediately notice a bit

of worn carpet, a roof that looks like

it needs repair or a porch that appears

to be failing."

Servont Leodership
"We use the definition that servant

leadership is essentially helping those

you are responsible for to be successful,"

says Pat Petkau, executive director of
Camp Forest Springs. "[n other words,

we desire that every super-

visor equip their direct

reports with all the tools,

information and help they

need so they can be their

best. Ifthat means provid-

ing them with certain

equipment, then we serve

them that way. In essence,

we want to serve staffin

order to make them look

good, not to make supervi-

sors look good."

by ll0ttY
JOHNSON

Holly Johnson is o freelonce wriler

who tronsplonted herself {rom lha

Eost Coost to lhs mountoins of

Colorodo. Emoil her ot

hollyiwriler@gmoil.com.

"lf you con'l

offord to buy

the right tool,

lhen renl
-Terry Boron, focilities director

for Quoker Hill (omp

n
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